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24th lnh Division Association

The Prez Sez:

The New Year is offto a great start. We have an increase in membership and a lot of old

lost souls have returned to tbe Taro l-eaf Dutch's note, to rembers who were in arrears

withthoirdpegworkedwonders. Heandtvlargobadtoworkovertimetokeepupwith
the renewals. Crreat work Thaoks to both ofyou.

The Dece,mber 2001 issue wed to the printer 26 November and was put in ttre mail to all

of us on 17 Dec€mber. Sore werc delivered quickg, while otbers took until January to

arrive at yogr door. The Tuo Leaf is mailed from Stover, MO, ceutral to all ofus. If
either ofyou did not get your Dece,mber 2001 Taro ka[ please let re know.

Johmy Rodrigrrez is getting l(ansas City rcady for us for September 18-21, 2002 to meet

at th Adams trflart. Johy has a couple of tours lid up aod also plans for great food.

We will have the tours and EEDrrs in the tvlay editbn oftbe Taro Leaf

We are working with Fort Rilen and are asking to tour the post. We bope to have

displays of modern equiprent and weaporu, a trip to the PX, ad lunch in the Mess Hall,

I mean *Dining Facility."

I was filled withprile after being ehcted as yotn Presfol,ent laS Sepe'lnber, and I am stilL

I should bave introduced mysetrto aU 24th members in the December issue. I will atteryt
that now. I joind Co. C 3d *C'Eryineem in l94E as a Squad l-,ada,deeaftgil Korea

Juty 1951, *t r-ed to I(orea tn l952and served with G Co. l80r'Infrffry, 45'Division
I rctgmed to Fort Bragg, NC and was with the 82d Airborne Division until 1954. I
traosf€rred to the newly formed 77e Specid Forces Group and continued to visit exotic

places utril I retired n 1976. I am a lift member ofthe 24lDA"#198

I have told others that I love this Divisbn It is like my horetouar, wllen I go to the

regnions, I feet at home. I feel close to every one of yotr, from Ed Farnpr who is

prchbty tb oldest, (seven and a hafyears with the 2ls) to our newest members from

Cermany and Fort Riky. We bave done all that was/is expected ofus, and mre. Now
we havetlre honor ofbelonghg to the Cr€at 24|[lDA\ and the pleasure of gorng to our

reunions, enjoying each otbr's company and to rernember, it is only by ttrc Grace of God

that we arc tog€ther.

g,/A/
Billy J6hnson
Presfent
20[r-2W2
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CHAPLAIN'S CORNER:
Need to make a New Year's resolution? Here's one to ponder on' God

inspired James the leader of the early Christian Church in Jerusalem (Acts 12117 and
Gal 1: 19) to record in James 3 something that all of us are guilty of at times. This is
what James wrote in James 3 starting in verse 9 thru 12. "With the tongue we praise
the Lord and Father, and with it we curse men, who have been made in God's
likeness. Out of the same mouth come praise and cursing. My brothers, this should
not be. Can fresh water and salt (bitter ) water flow from the same spring? My

brothers, can a fig tree bear olives, or a grapevine bear figs? Neither can a salt
(bitter) spring product fresh water." God also inspired Paul to record in Ephesians
4:29: "Do not let any unwholesome talk come out of your mouth, but only what is

helpful for building others up according to their needs (not ours), that it may benefit
those who listen. "

None of us is perfect and we all succumb at times to make ourselves look
good at someone else's expense -- bad mouthing someone. As James said "...this
should not be." Let's all try to refrain from this common practice and make it
uncommon in 2002. May your new year be richly fulfilling and blessed in whatever
your endeavors are ... and remember to say something nice about someone.
Someone will listen. LIE wanted me to remind

A large group of Taliban soldiers are moving down a road when they hear an

American voice call from behind a sand{une:
"One American soldier is better than ten Taliban."
The Taliban commander quickly sends 10 of his besl soldiers over the dune
whereupon a gun-battle breaks out and continues for a few minutes, then
silence. The voice behind the sand dune then calls oul, "One American
soldier is better than one hundred Taliban."
Furious, the Taliban commander sends his next best 100 troops over the dune
and instantly a huge gunfight commences. Afier 10 minutes of battle, again
silence.
The American voice calls out again
"One American soldier is better than one thousand Taliban."
The enraged Taliban Commander musters one thousand fighters and sends then
across the dune. Cannon, rocket and machine gun fire ring out as a huge
battle is fought. Then silence.
Eventually one wounded Taliban fighter crawls back over the dune and with
his dying words tells his commander, "Don't send any more men, its a trap.
'They're special forces, and there's two of them."

Little Dovid comes hone from first grdde ord tells his fqlher thot ihey leartEd oboqt the history of yolentirE's

Doy. "sihce Voleitine's Doy is for a christion sdinl ond *€'re Jewish," he osks, "will 6od gel nod ot me for givirE

soneorE o voleniitE?"
Dovid's fother think o bil, ihen ssys "M, I don't think 6od tvould get nod. Who do yoll u,orif lo give o volentine

to?"

"Osamo Bin Loden'' Dovid soys.

"Why Osdno Bin hden?" his father osks in shock-

"Well," Dovid soys, "f thoughl ihot if o liltle Anericon Jesish boy could hove €mugh love to give Osono o

volentine, h€ maght stort to think thot noybe lve're not oll bod, ond noybe storl loving People o little bit. And if
other kids sow whot I did ond serf volentirEs io Osorno, he'd love everyorE o lot. And then he'd slort goirg oll

over fhe
ploce fo tell everyorE how much he loved lhen ord how he didn't hote or/orE orrynore."

His fother's heart swells drd he looks ot his boy with newfou?d pride. 'Dovid, thot's lhe most worderful thittg I've
e@ heatd."
"I know," Dovid sdys, "ond orEe thdf gets hin oiit in the oPeh, the Sp"liol Forces could blow the 

- 
o,tt of hin'
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Secret ary lT reasurer's Page(s)
(All data as of22 Januarv 2002)

Financial
Checkine Account: $29.276.97
Savines (CD): $57.038.76

Major items paid:
Last Taro Leaf: $1 1.117.07

(printing & mailing).
"Seed Money" for next Drawing: $2.500.00

No outstandine financial obligations.

Membership
Total number of members: 2.950
(an increase of 26 since last Taro Leaf).

1,494 Annual
51 Associate (paymg dues)

1,257 Ltfe (paid)
6l Life (paymg)
85 Comp
2 Honorar-v

Ry Area/Time of Service:
WWII,893 Ft. Stewart,34
Koreq 1493 Ft. Riley, 13

Japan,922 Pearl Harbor" 55

Germany, 169 TF Smittt, 34

Des. Storm,2l POW,27
(Many served in several areas: WWII and Japaru Japan and Korea. etc)

Ry [Init:
We have 62 units reported. Many men do not report their unit. Largest remain,

in order: lfth 21st, 34ttL 5th, 3rd Eng, 1lth FA, 24 Sig,l3th FA, 52nd FA.

Ry State:
We have men in all50 States. Largest, in order: CA, FL, OH,IL, MI, PA, NJ,

MA, GA, MO, IN, NY, NC, WI, CO, IA, KS. (Montana has 2)

Increase in Associate Membenships: Since the Constitution now allows Kin Folk
to become Associate Members we have had an influx in new Associates. The Champ

among these is Dehryn F. Dunkin, F, lfth, who has signed up
his Daughter, 2 Sons and 3 Grandsons. Delwyn, we salute you:

lfhe CompanY Clerk

" EI e's .already gittin' ilrunlc tpit' trtoroer,"
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Some Random Ruminations:

L lAhy don't we send out Renewal Notices?
As we are organized now we simply cannot get it done. It would mean that in addition to

everything else the Sec/Tres does he would also have to prepare and mail out roughly 1,800+

notices a year.

Of course we could try to find a Volunteer to do it. But for the last several elections qur

Nominating Committees were unable to find men willing to hold office, and the positions had to

be filled via nominations from the floor. So fat chance we have of finding someone to undertake

this job. But if you are willing to do it I will send you a floppy of the Data Base every month and

you can go to work. I'll even send you an advance of money so you can buy the 1,800+ stamps

your going to need. Really -- if you want the job, speak up, you got it.

2. Why can't the Sec/Tres keep track of the nsnow Birds?"
It is a simple matter for'Newsweek" to keep track of summer and winter addresses so'.

why can't we do it too? Namely because I Ain't 'Newsweek". What I am is a76 yeat old man

with a PC in a bedroom converted to an office. Until we get someone younger and smarter than I
am it's up to you Snow Bunnies to report your changes of address.

3. Howfast is our Association going downhill?
It ain't going downhill at all. In fact we are holding our own pretty darn well.

Membership and financial numbers are hard to find in the old files, but I can tell you that when I
took over Sec/Tres from Kenwood Ross n 1997 (and put the whole system on computer), we

had2,827 members. We now have 2,950.

The "Treasurer's Report" from the 1992 reunion shows funds available from the

Checking Account and two CD's to be, $37,028.87; we now have the Checking Account and one

CD for a combined total of, $86,315.73 which ain't bad! Of course we missed putting out one

issue of The Taro Leaf which would have cost about $12,000.00:' but it still ain't bad.

4. Wh! did we miss ptttting out that issue of The Taro Le@
The answer to that is very simple -- I don't know. Former Editor Vonnie says that she

was told not to print it in order to save money. Neither Jim Hill nor I ever said such a thing. So

what happened? I don't really know, but I do know that it is not the end of the world one way or

the other. Without question Vonnie Mullins has been the best Editor this outfit ever had. If there

was a'tnissed-communication" somewhere in the system lets not go to pieces over it. We are

back on track now and that's what matters.

Will Rogers said: "If you find yourself in a hole,

the first thing you ought to do is stop digging."

He also said: "It's a heck of lot easier to let the

cat out of the bag than it is to put him back in."

Raymond M. Youngblood'
B,2lst, WWII.

Sends us a $300 Contribution.
Excellent, Gimlet, Excellent !
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Donations:
$5,Oliver Co Si― ers,21 st

$10,Andrew J.Davis,3rd Eng

$50,Otis Solo.21 st

$10,Jack Go McCourt

$5,Louお SacchiteL 21飩

$5,Gus Spurgetis,5th RCT

S10,Dewey Coles,1 3th

$10,Herbert F.Ryan,19th

$25,Wenden H.Touhy,509th
$5,Frank R.Horvat,63rd

$10.Tholllas Ala― ,5th RCT
For buddies lost in the lron Triangle.

$50.John T.Szestowicki,1 3th
For 26th AAA lllan who died savmg us.

$5.Herbe■ Kingsbury,34th

$10,Cletus P.Hoclmuへ 21st

$10.Dana G.Wanace.34th
$20,Joe lBagl〔 una,24th Recon

ln honor ofParker H.Pratt 2%

RapOndJ.Raszkowski.
$20,Francis M.Mc lntyre,1 9th

$25,Edward Lo Pugh,3rd Eng

$5 Auen Br。。ks,34th

$30,James Fo Conway,G‐ 2,CIC
S10,Winiam L Eddy,1 9th

$10,David Eo Wabl,Sr,21st

Forrnen ofG,Co,21st.

$20.Evert Lo Harmo■ 1 lth

New Life Members
Winis R.Parker.Jr.F― gdale,NJ,21st

Donald F.Kincaid,Hebrott KY,21st

Berrlard C.Witherspoon9 0肛 画賤L NE,19th
Gary J.Pray,Assoc,Kankakee,IL,21st

Douglas E.Reed,Riverside,Cハ 3ゝ4th

Herbe■ F.Ryan,Brooklyn,NY,19th
John T.Szestowicki,Spanway9 WA,13th
Eugene J.Bienick,Spara9 Ⅵ ,24th Repl

winialn A.HarbL Millington,MI,3rd Eng
Andrew T.Jackson,26th AAA
MG Thorlls Fo Mctz,CG,Ft Riley

$100,Francis WelcL 21st

ln honor ofIIlen ofL Co,21st,WI

$10,Chester A.Pulst,34th

$10,Winialn E.Browll,D市 Hq
$5,Myron J.Harband,34th
$15,Wined wo o'CoL 21st
$5,Thornas Jo McCattЮ y,19th

S10.John Bamabi,19th
For Salnuel Ward dtt Warren Helln

kiled on Klm River,16 July 1950。

$10,Wo Ho Van Kirk,19th
Memory ofll Septin New York.

$10,Robert Eo Davis,21st

Memory ofMack A.Jorca、 21st,

CMH.
$25,CanЮuo F.Geraci,24th Recon

ln appr∝ lation ofthis Assoc.

$5,Charles J.Flanag亀 34th

$5,Claude Co Crist,Jr,21st

$10,Edward Ho Sharpe,24th Med

$5,James P.Letrrlanc承,19tL Assoc.

$10,Amold Pahner,34th
$10,Leon Silver,1277 ASU

$300,Rapond M.Yomgblood,21st
$10,Eugene A.Poynter,34th

$10,Eric Weber,724th Ord

$5,Richard L.Nelso■ 21st
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Add To Donations:
$20,Mary F.TuteL Div Hq
$5,Glen Jo Carpenter,21st

$5,Mcaslcy,Jack A.,21st

S10,Ronald Ro Si― olls,21st

$40,Angelo Montaglione,34th

$10,Irwin Feinberg,Hth

ln Memory ofmen ofllth FA Bn

$70,James E.McEhmon93rd Eng
S20,Rapond Youngblood,21st
S5,Charles E.Brault,21 st

$100,Frank Moyer,19th

$10,Linda M.White,34th
ln Memory ofRodney A.White

S10,Preston J.Bailey,19th

$5,Richard Ho Miner,724th Ord

$10,Domld HoJohmn,13th
S10,Louis Genovへ 13th

$25,Nancy S.Busy,6th Tank

S10,RanOnd Vo Clark,3rd Eng
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Metz MG Thomas F. 24th Div CG 1 Barry Ave

2915 North T喘 #117   Faltte:d
PO Box 1288             Badow
6753 Wenod Dr.#110  Mil:ington
2507S.Ea‖yD― Ln    Vnda:e
125 Shenandoah Dnve    ttua
120 Candlaぶ d《 Road     Altamonte
VV271 N2575 Peartree Ln   Pmaukee
4565 Lake WaterFord Way″ Mdboume

Fort Riley
Hermatige

Bouzan EdrYad G.
Breier DanielD.
Cable Llnda
Condit Allan
Dickson Delrnar E.
Dunhn Larry
Dunkin Les
Harbin Wlllam A.
Horton Charles L.
lngalls George C.
Lang CSM Louis
LernancrykJames P.
Manion Rach{d A.

19th

21d
Asoc=19th
13th

21st

Assoc,19th
Asoc,19th
3rd Eng

Signal Co
5th RCT
724th Ord

19th

13th

20 PinesestAve
50 Mann Place
2144 North Diammd
102 Verna St
1687 Poles Road

PO Box 462

5155 Nunnal:yT画 l

PO Box 203
26 Stwa‖ St.

18962 Ballt― Rood
7322‐ Evanston Ave
506釣 ‖ne Dttve

7418 Suwitt Dr.
4263 Nonpadd Road
227N.M劇i9on St

481l E.119th St

5650 Batt Road
46153 Coutt Rd 352
135 Rivgsde Drive
201 Park P:aza
Routo One,Box 329

Pemhroke
Oceanside
Orange
Holcornb
Baltlmore

C,ainesville
Palorce
Fort Oglethorpe
Shenill
lanesvllle
Junciion City
Columbia
Sutherlin
Carthage

02359‐2406
11572
92867
67851-9708
21221‐2014
94533
92312
48746
99037
31804-4212
32714‐2074

W1  53072
FL  32001-8587
KS  6042
TN 370700462
PA 19380‐2488
GA  3050e6769
WA 99161‐0263
GA 30742
1A  62073
1N  47136
KS   664・ 41

CS  29209-2710
0R 97479
:L   62321

融
ｗ
ｍ
ｓ
ＭＤ
ｍ
ｍ
Ｍ‐
Ｍ
ｍ
ＦＬ

781-2鉾1794
5165304265

Daughter oF Delwyn Dunkin

620‐277-0517C)randson oF DutCh Ndsen
410‐687-8064

Son d De"yn Dunmn
Son d Deun Dunkin

989‐ 823■8506 Life Membe「
509‐9265554
706‐ 327‐8865
407‐862¨5601 Fintt CSM oF 724th
262-69,0634 As瓢 Ⅸ

"de Membe『321‐40…
783239‐3516 CG,24th;断L Member
61田71‐7250 Son oFi〕面にわNe!sen

Ft.St―

“770‐887‐6109
509‐878‐2366
7略8666730
纂 552-1511
812‐952‐ 1100
783238‐7657 Div:G
803‐7766046
541‐459‐9275
217-357-3236

Nelsen Chds E. 13th
Nevuman Albert 724th OId
Nunnally Charles E. 1lth FA Bn
Pemberton Bruce G. 4/Bl Armor
Redden Ridrtd E. 19th
Steckel Mncent J. 1lth FA Bn
Upchurctr C€dlG. 34th, 19th
Van Zlilo James Dv Hq
Wilson JephA. 34th
Wnden Gllbert D. 3rd Eng
Wight l-hrold L. 21d

Cappazolli Lciano 3/19th
Ericson RussellL. 21$
l-bun Jack lgtl
JohnSon Eduad E. 1trt
Unglaub LesterT. 3rd Eng
Wliams CurtisM. 21$

304E.Marsha‖ St.集)30  Weu Cheger

Grandvi《 ョ″     M0   04030     810‐ 322‐5268
Colorado Springs(XD   8002● 9523 719‐540‐8591
Decatur        M:    490439006 61C卜42)7“
鋤

“
,Ont  QnadaLiH601   9035764284

Quincy        :L    62301-3748 217‐222-5191
Red Level    AL  36474-977934469‐ 5056

r--------r--r-tu---<----.I--ttrrr--.- rI-!_-- --- -

Add To New Life Members
SFC Mel宙n Ro Amold,21st

MsgtJames Do McEhmon
George Eo Seebart,19th

In the "Old Army'' there was only one comnumd which would
cause the Soldiers to step offwith the right foot instead of the left.
What was that comrnand? (Answer on next page)
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Strono Gains for Vet
House and Senate Veterans Affairs Committee leaders capped a strong year of

legislative activity on behalf of veterans'with passage of H.R. 1291, the Veterans'
Education and Benefits Expansion Act'H.R. 2540, Veterans' Compensation Rate
Amendments of 2001; and H.R. 27L6, the Homeless Veterans Comprehensive
Assistance Act,

House Committee Chairman Chris Smith (R-NJ) originally introduced H.R.
1291 to increase Montgomery GI Bill (MGIB) education benefits over a three-year
period. The final version of the bill also includes other veterans benefits sought by
Senate Veterans Affairs Committee Chairman John D. Rockefeller IV (D-WVA).
Among many other provisions, the final version of H,R.1291:

*Boosts educational benefits under the MGIB over the next three years. The
maximum monthly rate increases to $985 on 1 Oct 2001, a 460lo hike over current
benefits;

*Increases the VA home loan guaranty from $50,700 to $60,000 and extends
the VA home loan authority for Selected Reservists to year 2011.

xAdds Adult onset Diabetes Type II to the list of service-connected conditions
for Vietnam veterans exposed to Agent Orange; and 

Stanley M. Wright, 6th Tank,
1:54to 12:55, sent dues. Stan said he was
in Camp McGill with the 566 Amphibious
Tanks. (Editor: I didn't know tanks floated.)

AN UPDATE TO THE ART.IED FOR.CES VACATION CLUB
http : //www.offdutytravel.com

Retirees are eligible to use the AFVC Space "A" rental program coordinated by
the Morale, Welfare and Recreation services of the various military branches. Their
agreement with Cendent Corporation allows retirees to stay seven nights at a
condominium resort for $234 worldwide; normally resort condos rent for up to $1500
a week. The AFVC accesses inventory at privately owned resorts and makes condos
available to the military community at this discounted flat rate when owners aren't
using them, While most resorts are time-share properties, there is no obligation for
AFVC users to attend a timeshare sales presentation, There are no membership fees

or dues. Since owners use their resort less frequently during off-season, that is
when most availability occurs, especially in areas that may be overbuilt like the
Canary Islands, Isla de Margarita. Hungary and parts of Mexico. You can search by
country, state or city to review thousands of vacation opportunities' Reservation
instructions are available online or you may call the reservation center at
1-8OO-724-9988. First time callers should give account number 7033-00000 and a
vacation counselor will assign you an individual account number and help you find a
vacation opportunity. To make a reservation, you must have a credit card and pay at
that time. You will receive written confirmation in the mail. MWR earns a rebate of
$22 on each reservation used to supplement MWR activities.
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Amy veterans rlnd buddy ittured during Korean War
Bv Malt Gouras
Associated

BISMARCK N.D. - F'or almost five years. three Kore-
an War vetcrans searched for a fellow soldier who. despite
a wound tha left his scalp ripped open, dragged an injured
comrade offa hillside under urachine-gun lire.

Harold Smith.67, o{len came up in conversation when
the Army's 24th tnfantry Division's l9th Infantry Reg-
iment cathcrcd for fall reunions, The soldiers wondered
what hid hapned to the quiet private from Benson Coun-
ty who had nxcived an undesirable discharge.' 

"We really likcd this guy." said Joseph O'Connell, a
vetcran from the 24th Infantry, "[le was wounded pret-
ty badly. All four of us werc machinc gumers in this unit
and we wers concerned, really, if he was OK after bcing
released frcm the Army."

Amry records from the 195& wcre destroyed in a 1973
warehouse fire. and thc men did not know where to bcgin
scarching for someone with such a conrmon last name.
Thcy even thought Smith might be dead.

But a letter to a stale legislator in whose district Smith
had enlisted resulted in a newspapet story that wari seen

by Smith's sistcr. And now, nearly 50 years after a sol-
dier's couragcous ac(ons in battle, his buddies are look-
ing fonrrard to a reunion Saturday and hoping to conect
what they seo a$ a grave injustice.

It began ie.October 1951.
Tbc 2'4th hfrntry Division was coming under heavy

firc from N<t& Korean forccs. A tank that had pulled
alongsldc thck bu*er was a target for encmy artillery.

"All hcll brohe loosc that day, quite frankly." said
O'Conncll ardired bankcr in lVarminster. Pa. 'We had
quitc o few casualties."

"l wouldn't have made it by myself, without him,"
Shambley said. "I owe him a lot."

Aftcr his iqiury, Smith became a depresscd uran At
times, he would lock himself in his locker. then kick and
holler until someore let him out. his buddies said"

The Amry evennrally gave him an undesirable discharge
for unnrly behavior. Shambley and McMullin said they
plan to discuss how to appeal the discharge during the
reunion in Rolla, Mo.

Martha Rudd, an Army spokeswoman, said the Army
Board for the Corrcction of Mililary Records conducts
thorough investigations before changing military records.

Shamblcy said Smith deserves an honorablc discharge
and probably a medal.

"He gave it all for our country. and hc gave it all for
me," Shambley said, choking back tcars. "And I think he
should have been tr€ated bctter when he got out,"

O'Conncll said Smith was a good soldier before he was
hurt, "and those wounds werc probably the indircct cause
of whatever happened."

"The poor guy should have gottcn treatment, instead
of coming back to the unit for more fishtitrc." O'Con-coming back to the unit for more fighting," O'Con-

ll said. *He was just never quite right aftcr that. He justnell said. "He was just never quite right aftcr that. He just
changod completely after he came back (from an fumvchanged
hospital).

"December of 1952 was the last time anyone saw him,
A mortar shcll landed hetween Smith and O.D. Sham- and that was in Japan," O'Connell said. "What happened

bley, injuring both and killing two olhers. Shambley's leg
was pierced, Ieaving him unable to walk. Smith could bare-
ly see aftcr shrapncl ripped through his helmet and tore
back part of his scalp.

"Thal was a most horrible scene that I shall nevcr for-
get " squad leader Billy McMullin, o[ Paducah. Ky.,
recalled in the lener. "His scalp was peeled from the hack
of his trcad and hangrng over his hloody face and chest."

Still. Smith managed to help pull Shambley, of
Mount Ida, Ark.. back down the hill to safety.

t H" gave lt all for our country, and
he gave lt all for me.'

vereran,ro,,fl;Dio?[?#:li[

fiom that point on. we didn't know."
About five years ago. McMullin, Shambley and

0'Connell began searching rn earnest fcr Smith. Rcgi-
ment records showed Smith enlisrcd in Benson County,
so McMullin senr the letter to Rep. Arlo Schmidt, who
tbrwarded il to tlre weeHy Benson County Farmers Pre$s.

_St *Ut"y ."0 O'C"rne
. ti r. J-,.:

, ;. .',ff,'
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|I)oISNG FON OUR BT'DDIEII
(ud hformttol of lert[ uorbcn rlo rcncd h llc lmclX)

I was pleased to read the piece by Charles W. Johnson and his mention ofbeing in Gen. MacArthur's Honor
Guard. Immediately after reading this I got out my Honor Guard Directory of all who served between 1945
and l95l and sure enough there was CWs name with the notation that he was never located. The Gen.
MacArthur Honor Guard Association originated about 1980 and identified about 1800 who had served in
the unit, of those about 1500 were located. Today we still have about 500 active members. I hope you can
give me some contact info for CW so I can tell him about our association.

I am chairman of the GMHGA for the next two years and have initiated more and better communications
with members. We are now issuing quarterly newsletters and have a telephone networking system in the
works whereby each member will be spoken to by another member at least onoe per quarter. We are
planning our next bi-annual reunion for 2003 in Las Vegas at the Riviera Hotel.

I was witl.r the l9th from July, 1950 until April l95l when.l was selected for Gen. Mac's Honor Guard -
what a fantastic break for me!

I found out about the24th IDA about ayear ago and joined then. I have enjoyed the Taro Leafpublications
and keep them for reference.

I wish you continued success with the organization.

David J. Valley, Chairman
GMHGA
Post Office Box 501005
San Diego, CA92150

More Buddies
I would appreciate hearing from anyone in Easy Co. from August l95l to February 1952. I am in contact
Sgt. Frank Ponsi, (3rd Pl, 3rd Sq) 715-865-2171 and Steve Gabor 617-&8-1347. Phone Jim and Phyllis
Dickens at 505-466-3943 or email Dickens2@cnsp.net

RT'UNIONS

llth Field Artillery, Service Battery, 24'h lnf. Division
Korean Conflict - May l9i2toMay 1954
Reunion will be held at the Lodge of the Ozarks Hotel in Branson, MO 65616
April24-282002
Contact: Howard Buckles, PO Box 267, Kesoauqua, IA 52565
Phone: 319-293-3012 for more information.

26AAA D Battery, July'52-July'54
Branson, MO. April 24-27-2002
Contact: Bill Weatherly, 1204 Hillside, Gainsville, FL 76240-2922
Ph:940-665-2540

l'm writing on behalf of my father, Charles E. McMichael. He's a Life Member

of the 24Ir lnfantry Assoiiation. He'd like to send a get well card to "Big

Bill, Broore, who missed the last reunion for medicalreasons. However, my

dad doesn't irave Bill's address in the Detroit area. lt occurred to me that

tt 
" 

r"ro Leaf probably does. lf it wouldnt be too much trouble, could you

look up that address for me?

Thanks in advance,
Charles McMichael, Jr.
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We sent Bill's address to Charles,
Thought someone else may need it.

Willianr L. Broome
35240 Highview Court # 22101
Farmington Hills, MI 48335-2540
313-476-6818



LOOXI{G FOB OT'R BT'DI'IES
(ud hforuetoo of frrlU ucnborl rLo rwcd h tlc nilltrry)

Allen V. Hess, 34'h' '44-'46 is looking for Leon P. Boger. Leon was in the old Hawaii Division. He
joined the army in 1938 and was stationed in Hawaii with the HQ's, later with the 24'h 1D,34'h Regt from
Dec.l, 1944 to Jan. 1946. He may have enlisted in Las Cruses, NM.

Jacob Perryman is looking for CPL. John.Venesi a, 724'h Ord. (M) Co. John was with the 5th RCT in the
ambush at Death Valley in Korea on the 25th of April, 195 l. Jacob has some information that " John may
want." YoumaycontactJacobat663TBaldwinCourt,Riverdale,GA3O2T4. Phone-770-991-l573or
email to - BAMA5th@aol.com

Jim Lemantzyk, Wisconsin phone 262-695-0643 is seeking information about his uncle, lLt. Marshall
Sageser, XO B/l9th, 051-52. Jim was also Asst. S-3/l9th i-n tqSZ

Howard Vaine needs to locate John Wahl who was in B Battery,l36 FA in Korea. He was originally
from Rhode Island, his wife worked at the phone company. Please contact Howard at 3331Valley Road,
Apt. D, Boynton Beach, Fl 33453. Phone 561-540-2622 or email to Dorishondavt@aol.com

I_was stationed in Augsburg, Germany with the 2'd Bn., l9'h from 1964-66. I was with C Co. when they
deactivated in April, 1966. At that time I was with lil/tc,z/19. Anyone out there have information on the
19"'? Contact: Ellis L. Marples, 973-835-4517, email: Ellis@EllisMarples.com

John P. (Jack) Jorgensen is curious to know if there is anyone out there who served with Div. He at the
time he was there. Jack served from August 1944 to January 1946. Hewas a T/Sgt in the AG Section.
Jack Jorgensen, l48l-104 S, Danube way, Aurora, co. gOdl7, email: JoRGCJ@.rrrodis.y.net

Larry W. Gay was with the l9s during the Korean war. He wants to contact Charles W. Foster, Jerome
Krejci' and Paul E. McDevitt. You guys can reach Larry by email: Insay@worldnet.com or at his home,
15335 W. Echo Canyon Drive, Surprize, AZ 95347-2081

Richard Redden is looking for: Orville W. Sergent, Ernest G. Keaton, Donald Adamczky, Edward J.
Harrington, and James Ha1,es. These guys were together in co. B, I 96, Augsbur g cermany' oaz.
Contact Richard at: 26 Stoval Sheet, Fort Oglethorp, GA 30762,or phone/FAX him at& l-706-g66-6730,
email: REDDEN 1234@aol.com

I am looking for anyone who may have served with Leo "Muscle', Shoals, in the pacific in WWII.
Please contact: George Stone, 4792lslandRoad, Bristol, TN 37620 ph.423-gg6-7062

Looking for Motor Pool Employees: Arvel Riddle went to Korea in Oct. or Nov. 1952. He landed in
Tokyo, went to Mt. Fuji and on to Pusan. He Ieft Korea June 6, 1954. Arvel wants to reach his motor
officer, captain cantrell, and captain Ravely, his Battery commander. write to Arvel at:
riddleTTAotelco.net

Leland (Buck) Runde changed email addresses and lost all correspondence and addresses fiom the 24th.
Buck was in Korqa from October l95l to Jan.'52. He was with Love Co. 196, and went to Japan with the
same outfit. He would enjoy hearing from old buddies. Email to: salandbuck6aol.com

Send in a copy of your favorite old photos and we will set up a page to help you find your
old buddies. We know of three that were found from photos in the Dec. 2001. Taro Leaf,
Be sure to include nuune, unit, location and current contact numbers.
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TIIE OLD AGE DISEASE

Boston, said the funny marL is not a locality; Boston is a state of mind. To those who have experienced

Boston this is a truth that needs not be proved.

With equal accuracy it may be said that Old Age is not a number of years, it is a state of mind.

It has been observed that a woman is as old as she looks, and a man is as old as he feels; as matter of
fact, both are as old as they think.

There is no need of anybody growing old. For age is entirely a disease of the soul, a condition of ill
healttu which with reasonable caution may be avoided. It is no more necessary than measles, which the

world once thought every one ought to have; now we know better.

The human being begins existence as a vigorous animal, whose body naturally weakens with time and

frnally perishes. The body runs its course, "ripes and ripes, and rots and rots," like an apple or any other

organized growth of matter. Hence of course there is a decrepitude of one's frame.
But this is not at all true of the mind. All things in nature, from mushrooms to oaks, from insects to

elephants, and even mountains and suns and systems, have their periods of growttr, maturity and decay.

The min4 however, has no such law. It is the "one exception" as Mark Hopkins called it.
And the mind is the real man. And the mind can be as young at ninety as it is at twenty-one.
Asking ourselves what it is that makes youthfulness, we discover the answer to be that it consists of

three things:
Work, Growth, and Faith. So long as life functions in these three ways it is young. Whe'lr any or more

of these elements fall offwe are old.
By work is meant an active participation in the interest of human kind. Notice how the boy cannot be

idle, he wants to be at something he burns to play the game.

Idleness or aloofrrcss is the essence of growing old. The businessman who *retires" and devotes

himself to doing nothing is committing suicide.

John Biglow rece,lrtly died at the age of ninety-fivg and up to the last retained his interest in affairs.
It is work that keeps the men youn& more than play. No man should give up selling dry goods if that

is his life business, unless he has found some other business equally congenial and interesting.

I know a woman of eighty, mother of eleven Brown childrerU who is as young as any of them, for she

declines to be shelved.
The way to stay young is to keep in the game.

Second, growth. That is to say, mind growth. Let the mind always be learning ale,rt for new truth,
eager for new accomplishments.

It is when one's intellect closes, ceases to learn and becomes an onlooker that old age sets in. How
many old people impress you as beyond teachableness! They have settled everything, religion, politics,
philosophy.

You can't teach an old dog new tricks, but because he will not learn new tricks is exactly the reason

the dog is old.
It is when one takes up the study of Greek at seventy, or at eighty begins to investigate psycholory,

that his mind breathes Spring air.
As long as the mind is teachable, open and inquiring, it is young.
There ought to be special schools for people of sixty and over. Who goc to school keeps young.

Lastly, faith, not intellectual assent to any statement (which operation is no more to do with faith than

sole leather), but a general belief that in men and things; confide,nce; settled abiding courage and cheer.

Faith in one's self, in one's destiny, in mankin4 in the universe and in Him who manages it, this is
youth's peculiar liquor.

Doubt is the very juice of senility. Cynicism, pessimism, and despair are the dust that blows from a
dried-up soul.

And faith is not something over which you have no control, it is a cultivated thing it is a habit.

So long as one keeps at work, continues to learn, and has faith he is young.

Whoever does not work, does not learn, and has no faith, is old even at thirty.
old age is a state of mind' 

Dr. Frank Crane l9l7
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First Taliban Missile

Tonight a man by the name of Joe \Mlson of Columbia SC contacied me about an unusual period in the history of
the 34th lnfantry and the 13th FA BN. Joe's phone number is 803-776S046. I have his mailing address. He
does not have direct access to a computer but has a link through his grandson with whom I will be in contact.

I was the Battery Commander as a 1st LT of B Btry, l3th FA Bn stationed at Camp Haugen, Japan. ln Apdl the
19th lnfantry was alerted and moved back to Korea - the idea being io increase US strength in Korea before the
arnistice was to be signed. Thel9thwentbyairandamonthlaterthel3thFABN-theDSBnforthelgth-
deployed by sea by LST from Japan to Pusan and by rail to Wonju and then to take up security for a tungsten
nine near and east of Wonju. The 34th lnfantry was assigned in Jan to help with that security.

The tungsten mine had been established by the Utah Mining company after V\tWl - I think an American
Company. The site was unique - consisted of a power plant, a coal mine and the tungsten mine. Tungsten was
an important strategic metal was being mined by Korean labor. Our job was to provide security at each of the
sites.

My battery was assigned to the tungsten mine for security. I had been to Korea before - from Dec 51 to Sept 52
and had taken an inter- theatre transfer to bring my family to Japan - brought the family over and stayed in Japan
with the 13th until our deplument in May 53. ln December, those of us who had previous tours in Korea and who
had families back in Japan were permitted to leave the 24th and go to "reaf' detachments that were still in Japan
and like others was reassigned to another unit at Camp Haugen until rotating to CONUS in the spring of 54.

Joe Wilson was a Cpl in F Co, 34th lnfantry and he arrived at the tungsten mine after I left - he arrived in Jan and
stayed there untilAprilwhen he says his unit moved to guard a stockade near pusan.

The botlom line is that Joe would like to get in touch with someone who was at the tungsten mines between Jan
and Ap,il 54 with the 34th. I would also like to refresh my memory of that very unusual assignment for an FA Bn
and and infantry company. He is particularly interested in a fire that took place near the tungsten mine while he
was there.

My phone number in Melbourne FL is 321-409-0044. Dick Manion - retired Colonel, Arty
15



DEAR ABBY: I would like to
address this letter to the Ameri-
can heroes of World War II. I am
a Dutch lawyer,63 years old, and
retired. At the time of that terri-
ble war I was a little boy betueen
4 and 8 years old.

lVe lived in Balikpapan (Bor-
neo, Indonesia,) until the day
that women and children had to
quickly leave by plane for Java,
trying to escape the onrushing
Japanese arny. My motheX, sis-
ter and I arived in Java with
nothingbutthe clothes and shoes
we wene wearing.

My father, whom I loved dear-
ly, had to stay behind wr11 the
other employees of tha Shell
group in order to desffoy the oil
installations and plants so they
couldn't be used by the Japan-
ese. I never saw my father again.
After the wa4, I learned he and
the other men had died in a con-
centration camp. My motheX, sis-
ter and I were also in a concen-
ffation camp fop four years. It's a
miracle I survived.

I owe my life to the Arnerican
soldiers who served at that time
in the Pacific and Europe:.
Because of them, the war enderl

much sooner. I want to tharrk
them all for $vine everythirg
they had and lived for, to serve
America and to rescue so many
nations in distress and agonY. I
am always haPPY to see whep
others arL too afraid, the Ameri-
cans step into the breach for a

world in trouble.
I want to acknowledge the

brave efforts of the American
military who fought gallantly in
World War II, in the ArmY, NaW,

Marines, Air Force and Coast

Guard. I want to thank them with
my whole heart for giving their
youth, their limbs and some-

times their lives in order to save

the lives of defenseless children

and adults. It was a heroic frght
against satanic dictators and
tyrants.

I realize words may be inade-
quate to express my deep grati-
tude. But I want them to know
they have not been forgotten, slld
my life and the lives of so many
others were sav-ed by their hero'
ic sacrifices.

God bless the American veter-
ans! - ERIK P. BOERS, HOL-
I,ANT)

Check out this Gimlet!
Marion was in Schofield
3-l-1940 to 12-7-1941.
Of course the photo was
taken later.
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GeorgeFrazier i3i ir?'
55 Woodland DR.,
Warminster, PA I 8974-4445

Thomas Szestowicik, son of John Szestowicik (l3t'FA) did not follow his Dad into the
Army, but he did follow the path of excellence that his father set for him.
Award
TSgt. Thomas Szestowicki, Videographer, and SSgt. David Barlow, Videographer, members of the ls
Combat Camera Squadron, U.S. Air Force, stationed at Charleston Air Force Base in Charleston, SC, were
part of a Combat Camera Crisis Response Team alerted to deploy from Charleston to the pentagon within
l5 minutes of the September, I lth disaster. Despite extranely hazardous conditions, Szestowi&i was the
first of the DoD videographers to acquire aerial video imagery of the crash site and surrounding area, while
Barlow acquired the first video footage of the smoldering interior area of the building. Both won awards for
their work. The footage shot by Szestowicki and Barlow aired on most major news outlets on the day
following the attack. Their Squadron Commander, and other members of their unit were present at the
Awards Ceremony.
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Bacil Steed, 24tr Recon. Sent this photo of an Australian tank
set out for their 1945-1995 "Australia Remembers" Celebration.
Also a photo of l$ Lt. Norman Hammonds, 24'h Recon. at Camp
Crouch. Bacil is wondering if anyone remembers him. He has lots
of photos of the 1949-50 Occupation. He will be sending more and
we will use as many as possible in the Taro leaf.

3/D晨 3roma

響矧制雑Z携石物 ″
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David E. Wahl Sr., WWII, G. Co. 2l$
Sent in $40 for dues and a donation in
memory of G. Co. David has written a
story of his movement tlrough the Pacific
titled "First Confirmed Kill." It is too long
for printing in the Taro Leaf, but ifanyone
is interested, I'll make copies for mailing.
I think it gives a good insight to the
Citizen Soldier.

The tall fellow is Dan Rickert,
3'd Eng. 'C". Sorry to tell you guys,
but Dan did not tum in his service hat
when he got discharged. The QM is
going to get you Dan.

"Give me two armies of one! 0n the double!"

Some of Desert Marksmen's Earlier HiSh Power Shooters

tuile Ten418



HEAR YE! HEAR YE! HEAR YE!

NEW SECTION: Just for your voice and random thoughts. Either tell it like it is, or how you

want it to be. If you have a gripe, or just don't understand something, put it here by letter, phone

or email. Praises also appreciated.

Got a change of address from John Kelly. I lth FA, A Btry, he said he was at the Kum River, the

Airport and Taejon. It seems a lot of us passed that way.

NOTE: from Joe Sweeney. Check your History Channel May 27,8PM EST for the "Johnson
List". It is a story about a POW in Korea and the list he kept of all the POW'S he met. He was

awarded the Silver Star for this action.

The forms in the back of our Taro Leaf have been requested my several members, so I thought

others may have an interest.

When you hear of one of our own passing, let Dutch or me know the soonest. Send a copy of the

obituary and photo if possible.

YOU'RE MOVING!---YOU'RE MOVING!--OK. Tellus about it. ASAP
Please send a change of address to our Secretary/Treasurer, Dutch Nelsen. There is a charge of
sixty cents ($.60) to the Association for every Taro Leaf that is forwarded and $3.96 each for the
ones that are returned as undeliverable. Folk's it does cost a lot of money for each issue because

your buddy did not send a change ofaddress.

BIG NEWS! If you want a Reunion in your city, we willneed a hotelthat will hold from 350 to
500 members. Let us know, and we will ask the Reunion Coordinator to talk with you about
other things needed.

THE TARO LEAF is about us. We are the reason for the Taro Leaf. So, please dig down in that
stack of old photos, reunion photos, military ceremony memories, etc. or short stories that you

think will be of interest to our membership. Send them to me and I will use as many as possible.

We want to see vou in the Taro Leaf. Some photos do not copy well, but let us be the judge of
that. If you send originals and want them back, be sure to let us know. An excellent way to mark
pictures is with a post-it note or small paper taped to the back of the photo. Writing on the back
with a pen is not a good idea.

SMALL WORLD: Was talkins with Henry Oppenborn. A-34s and learned that Henry was in the

504m and the 325ft Airborne Inf. So was I" but at a different time.

HEY! ALL YOU TEXANS: Carl Mason, 3'd Eng. from E. Tawakoni would like all of you

Texans to get together and put a plaque in The Adrniral Nimitz National Museum of the Pacific
War in Fredericksburg, Texas. Carl says he will put up the first five hundred dollars ($500). A
20" by 20" plaque will cost twenty-five hundred dollars ($2500). The Taro Leaf Patch and words
chosen by the Texas Members is included in the cost. I am not a Texan, but I've been called a
cowboy a few times, so I'll donate to the cause if y'all want to give it a go. Donate what you will,
if each of us donates just twenty dollars ($20), it would cover the cost. If you want to be a part of
this, send your checks to Carl Mason, 842 Oak Leaf Trail, East Tawakoni, TX 75472. Be sure to
write on the bottom left of the check that it is a donation to the "Admiral Nimitz Foundation" for
the24rh ID Plaque. This makes it a tax deduction. Carl will send me a list of contributors to be
published in the TL. Maybe we can get a group photo when you Texans put the plaque up in the

museum at Fredericksburg. This is not a Texas only project, I do believe it is a worthwhile one.
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Taro Leaf 10 Years Ago
It was 36 pages, black & white only.
Association Offiers were:

President: Albert J. McAdoo
VP: Wallace F. Kuhner
2nd VP: Vincent Gagliardo
Sec/TreVEd: Kenwood Ross
Directory Chair: Joe McKeon
Membership Co-Chair: Wallace Kuhner

Alan DeMoss
Chaplain: Joe Hofrichter
Reunion Coord: Bob Ender

Dues were going to go Aom $ l0 per year

to $15 year, (which they still are). But Life
Membership was $100. It is now $150.
The armual dues were based on the Assn's
Fiscal Year which ends in July. Thus all dues

became due at the same time. A hump wx
created that we still have to deal with every
sunmer.

Reunion was to be in Savannab GA in the Hyatt
Regency Hotel. Dirmer costs: Aloha" $25.00 and
Banquet, $28.00 - pretty much same as now.

"Registration Fee" was $ 1 5 - currently $20.
No Regimental Breakfasts, Ladies Breakfast or
Tours are listed. Hotel room was $62.

No Financial Data or membership numbers
are given.

"Yoa'll get ouer it, Joe. C)nce I uas
goxna urite a book exposin' the Anry after tb' uat uyself."

So if you have not paid
your dues, please do so

immediately.
And while you're at it,

recruit anothel member,
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Bill Boyden and his lovely wife

Fifty-one years later the reunion in
Hampton brought together Battery
B, 13th FA Bn Executive Officer
and Battery Clerk. Dutch Nelsen
and Frank Martin.

Henry J. Gosztyla, Warren Avery,
Linda and Julie Lynn Johnson

Strongest mammal on
earth - when you measure
strength by endurance, the
ability to survive the greatest
number of years - is woman.

Q.wOsn′l chlef

Pon‖oc tthe heod of

lhe Aulo l‖ be?

A.The o廿 owo?Thol
he wos.
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Margo and
Dutch Nelsen

L:賢
`Ъ

tr-lgrA,tl
Foe,? /

Wes Morrison and Jim Hill
Drawing a Winner

C*^ilc*

Bill and Sue McClure

All right I moyllrove lied to you

ond obout you, ond mode o few
pronouncements o bit too sweeping,

peftcps, ond possbly forgoiten
to tog the boses here ond lhere,

ond domned your $ubbornes,
ond moligned your tostes.

ond libeled your relotives, ond
slondered o few of your friencis.
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Uwe Hortmonn, from Germony
Lindo Jeanne Johnson,

Jomes E, Johnson

William and Rose Hensley

Sorry, sir, so.neone musl have
t[rned lhe cha]t uDsade dourn:

」im and Sue Hill
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Major General Thomas F. Metz
Commanding General

24th lnfantry (Mech) Division
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Ch面stie Vanover,Deputy Media Relalons Orlcer

METZ SHARES ARMY'S BEST KEPT SECRET

By Jeremy Heckler
19th Public AfFairs Detachment

Rel.No.01‐05-2002
January 7,2002

FORT RILEY, Kansas---Sharing "the Army's best-kept secret" was a key message from
Maj. Gen. Thomas Metz, commanding general,24th lnfantry Division (Mech) and Fort
Riley, at a press conference with local media Jan. 3.

Metz addressed a wide-range of topics from the post's role as a power-projection
platform and freedom's guardians to its relationship with the community and the future
of the post.

Metz said tbat the post is a superb power projection platform with connections to road,
air and rail access that need only minimal improvements.

"Probably the thing that we should improve is the ramp space and the capabilities at
the Manhattan Airport," he said. Metz added that Fort Riley and local congressmen are
looking into the possibility of expanding the airport to handle more military aircraft.

The commanding general said that he bears the responsibility to insure that the
soldiers on Fort Riley have the fundanrentals in order to fight in today's wars.

"l was at the Pentagon the day of the terrorist attacks, and it dawned on me that I will
not deploy from Fort Riley in command of soldiers individually or in units. So, I bear the
responsibility that when soldiers or units deploy from Fort Riley, they will be ready," he
said.

He explained that readiness takes the form of being physically fit, the ability to perform
common skills individually or as a group, as wel! as work as a combined arms team.

"Our units are heavy rnechanized units and that warfare is very complex warfare. So, I

have to have leaders who are consistently stating their profession in heavy maneuver
combat," said Metz.

Soldiers on Fort Riley have had the ability to show what they have learned both here
and abroad.
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"We maintain a very fast, very tough pace here with one brigade cued up for the

National Training Center and another brigade helping them and we just picked up the

Operation Desert Spring effort with the Task Force that just came back from Kuwait,"

said Metz. That pace has gained the additional duties of a quick reaction force as well

as post security operations.

"l think we are doing the prudent thing of controlling post access," said Metz. "The

installation is not closed. We just thoroughly check who comes on and the public is

welcome on Fort Riley."

Metz said that it is up to the young soldiers to set the example in the community as well

as on the battlefield.

"l will work very hard to instill the Army values in soldiers and work with my leaders so

they are taught from day one, upon their arrival at Fort Riley, to be that good example

to tire community," said Metz. He said that each soldier is taught the core values of
loyalty, duty, respect, selfless seryice, honor, integrity and personal courage in basic

triining. The goal is to maintain the positive relationship Fort Riley has with the

surrounding communities.

"There is not a better relationship of an installation and a local community than here on

Fort Riley," said Metz.

One way Fort Riley gives back to the community is through the Kids 2000 program in

which units on Fort Riley adopt local schools and provide mentors for students.

Metz said that in the coming months, he hopes to continue the tradition of Fort Riley

and keep it one of America's finest.

"Fort Riley is the best place in the United States Army in the world to soldier," said

Metz. "l can't make it the very best location for EVERY soldier to be, because some

soldiers would like to have Mall of Americas outside the gate and I can't make the cold

weather go away, but I can make it the very best place to soldier."

Metz said that he is thinking not only of the present but also future soldiers and their
families.

"We enlist single soldiers in the Army, but we reenlist the families and so when you get

a new set of quarters or a new commissary built, you're helping to reenlist the family in

the Army of the future," said Metz. He said that readiness is not just about the training
of soldiers but their overall quality of life.

Metz hopes that both the community and the post can come together and show what is

special about Fort Riley.

"Lets quit holding Fort Riley a secret," said Metz. "You hear all the time from people

who serve at Fort Riley that it's the best kept secret in the Army, and I think we ought to
let it (the secret) out."
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SS Lurline - Moston Lines Luxury Liner

Wa wa* otando oo- talL at
lltl4orl b otl,tpo tD hel+ o ehlll..

The Colorado Springs Chapter of "The
Young Marines" had 22 "Graduate" from
their one year of "Boot Camp." Ages
were from 8 to 14, and both boys and
girls. Dutch Nelsen was asked to be the
Speaker and award the Certificates.
Dutch was almost moved to tears at how
hard these fine, young folks were trying
to do everything exactly right, and be the
best they could possibly be.

James Herring. WWll,
24th QM Truck, 11th FA
sent in this photo of one
of the troop ships used
to take them to War.
Oh! The things the
Army does for us.

The guys in front
were practicing
Beach Landings

Teddy Roosevelt's Rough Riders all
wore tailor-made Brooks Brothers suits.
Should say uniforms. Teddy paid for
them out of his own pocket.
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Toejon. 20 Julv I950
This is the only photogroph I hove ever seen of our exit from
Toejon, This photo oppeored inTime mogozine, lt is lote in
the ofternoon July 20th, ond shows the Detoil Section of "B"

Bottery, l3th Field receiving rondom sniper fire while we
woited for Generol Deon ond others to figure out which
street/rood to toke in trying to get out, Stonding in the
shodow ot the right edge of the photo (in the cover of the
boorded-up window) is 2nd Lt, Dutch Nelsen,

LAND OF THE MORNING CALM
0h gentle, loving people of the land of morning calm,

Hold sacred your new freedom, and listen to my psalm.

The seed of many nations came from far across the sea,

And paid a price on your behalf, for freedom isn't free.

The gripping fear, the stench of death, no longer fill your mind,

The horrors of the battlefield have all been left behind.

Your children, dreaming peaceful dreams, safe in your arms each night,

Wake with a smile of innocence, to face the morning light.

Your homes, secure, on quiet streets, bring comfort to the soul.

From verdant hillside terraces to valleys down below.

Your mountain streams, now running clear, without a trace of red,

No sound you hear, no crying from the dying and the dead.

So when good fortune smiles on you and fills your heart with cheer,

Remember those who fought and died and left their futures here.

Give thanks to them and make a special place within your heart,

That you and they, forever friends, shall never drift apart.
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Downtown of Taejon

50 Years Does Make A Difference
Main Street in Taejon has changed a
little since we passed that way.
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This picture of Toejon wos token sometime before 1950, lf you look of the ridge line ond compore it to
the photo on the bock cover of the December 2001 lssue of lhe Toro Leof you will see /hof they ore the
some.
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My apologis to the p嘔砥燕薪 who
smtthis photo to me.I have misplaced

nly note with your name.Please tell me

who you are.  Billy
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TRIBUTE TO THE UNITED STATES

Thb, from a Canadbn newsp+er, no bss, is worth sharing.
America: The erood Nebhbor.
\Md6pread but orily parthl n€{s correrege was given recenl to a r€marl€ble
editorial bro€dca8t trom Toronto by Gordon Sindair, a Candian bleyision
commentator. what bllows b lhe full text of hE trenchant ,emarks I
pfinted bday in the Congressbnal Recod:
'This Canadian thinks it is tlne to speak up br lh€ Am€ricarur as the most
gBrerous and pGsibly the l€83t appi€ci#d people on all th6 6a(h.
G.many, Japan and, b a lesser e,(bnt, &itean and ltaly w6rB lifled out of
the debris of war by lhe Ameri:aB who pour€d in billbns of dollars and
brgare o0ter billbns in deDts. None of those counfk s is bday paying
erren thc interest on itE remaining debts b the UniEd Stat6.
vvhen France was in daqger of collapsing in 1956, it w* he Am€Iisls who
propped it up, and their rewerd was to be insulted and $flindled on the
streets of Paris. I was therc. I sen, it
When earthquakes hit dEtant cities, it is the United Slat6 that hunbs in
b heb. Thb spring, 59 AmeriEn conmunitbs were llatGned by tomado6.
Nobody helped.
Th€ MaBhall Plen and the Truman Poli(ry pumped billbm of dolhG inb
discouraged countries. Now newspapers in those countrEs are wriling about
tlle decadent, warmongering Ameri:ans.
l'd like b see iust one d thos6 counfies lhat is gloating over lhe
ercion of the United S-tates do&ar build iB own airplane. Do€a any odrer
county in the wodd have a plan€ b equal lhe Bo€ing Jumbo Jel, the
Lockheed Trisrtar, or tho Douglas DC10? f so, why don't th€y fiy th€m?
Vtlhy do all th€ lntemalional lin€s e)cept Russia fry A,nsl:En Planeg?
Why does no o$ea land on eertfi e\ren consuer putting a man or mman on the
moon? You talk about Japan6e technocfacy, and yoir get radk B. You telk
about German technocracy, ard you gst aiomobiles- You tak about American
Echnocracy, and you find men on the moon - not once, but sevEral tim6 and
sably horne again.
You talk Sout Bcandals, and tfio Am€ricarc put theirs right in the store
window br everybody to look d Even their drafidodgeB al€ not prr]sud
and hounded. They are here on our str€€ts, and most of them, unbss they
ate breaking Canadian law8, are gpting Anrerican dolb6 frorn me and pa at
home to sDend hers.

\rvhen the raihrays of France, G€.many and lndia were b:::king dourn through
age, it was th€ Amerbans who rebuilt them. When the Penmylvanis Railroad
and th6 New Yori Centrgl went broke, nobody loaned th€rn an old caboos€.
Bdh are stll brol(€.
I can name you 5fi)0 timee when tha Am€rlcam rac€d to lhe h€lp of other
p€opb in troubl6. Can you name me 6ren one lime wlEn someofle slse raood to
the Americans in trcuble? I dont think lhor€ ws outsire help €ven duaing
the San Francisco earthquake.
Our n€ighboG hav€ fao€d it alon€, and I'm one Canedian who is dsmn€d tirad
of heering thern g€t kii(ed around. TtEy will corne out of thb thing wifi
heir @ high. An<t when fiey do, th€y sre entitlod to lhumb th€ir noso at
lh6 lands tllet are gloating otrer their pr€sont torDles. I ltop€ Canada b
nd on€ of those.'
Starid Eorrd, America!

Not only has A Ttihne b th6 Unibd States bsen read into ths Congr6load Recod, lt has beon led in lmre
lhan ?3 tirrc. The firEl limo was June 27 , 1973 and was road in r63ponse to sorno nrde lhlngs being said about
fie United StEt6 involverpnt ln Viet Nam. lt was firrt road by Th€ Honorabb Henry P. Sdtt ffi of the stato of
Nsw York on Juno Zl , 1973. Rebrcnc. paos 21 909-21 91 0. lt was hst reed in Odobsr 2001
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r It took Sept. 11 to get some
people to remember Dec. 7. An
earlier study showed that most
students at big-name upiversi
ties like Ilarvard and Stanford
did not how the date of the at.
teck on Peerl Harbor.
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TARO LEAF TAPS
Thei it'S Tommy this,an'Tommy that,

An'“Tommy,ow's yer soul?"
But it's“ Thin red unes of`eros"wheln

The dralms begin to ro島

The dralms begin to rcDL my bOyS,the

dnlms begin to HDL
O it's“Thin red lnes of`eros"when the

dralms begin to HDL
R口dyard Kipling

Ralph F. Donaldson

lgth
Ralph F. Donaldson
Ralph passed away suddenly on Sunday, Decernber 16,2001, in Bay City, MI. at the age of 69.

He was a veteran ofthe Korean war, and retired from Saginaw Steering Gear. Ralph is survived
by his wife Norma.
Cards may be sent to: 23131 Salzburg Road, Bay City, MI 48706

2l"l
Leooold (Leo) Firro
Ji,n Dicke.,s sent in wo.d that his old Fox Hole Buddy, Leo,2"d Bn. E Co. has died in Los Angeles, CA.
Leo is not on the 24th roster and we have no further information.

Lindsey P. Henderson
Col. Hendeson, (Life member 145) passed away in Columbia, NC on September 12,2001 . A veteran

of WWII and Korea, Lindsey was a highly decorated soldier who was retired from the Army and the

Georgia NG. He also served with Central Intelligence, Special Operations units, and the 513'h MI in
Berlin. Lindsey is survived by his wife, Eva.
Cards may be sent to: I l lEast 49s Street, Savannah, GA314A5-2133

34th

Louis A. Brown
Earline sent a card to the Association to let us know that Louis passed away on January 4,2A02.
She writes that Louis was a life mernber and very proud of the 24'h lD.

Cards may be sent to : 836 Fairview Street, Fulton,KY 42041-1317

Alfred Lev
Alfred passed away no August 27,2001. Alfred was 82, and served in the Pacific during WWII.
Alfred was a life member of the 24'h Association.
Cards may be sent to: 2855 W. Commecial Blvd, Ft. Lauderdale,FL 33309-2973

Misuel Baca (TaTa') Morales
Mike passed away on Sunday, December 2,2001. He was born on May 5, 1924, enlisted in the Army
on May 8, l944,wounded May 5, 1945, discharged on April 4, 1946. Mike was a highly decorated

soldier. He was with L. Co. at Mindanao.

Cards may be sent to: 2016 Farrel Avenue, Renando Beactu CA90278-1817

21St INF
Loopold(L∞)Fierro

Lindsey P.Henderson

34th INF 6th Tank
Louis A. Brown Matthew W. Busey

Al&ed Lev
Miguel (TaTa) Morales
Hanaford Rants
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TAR
34th

Hanford Rants
Hanford'ζ wit shⅢ ley has sentthe messagc that Hanford passed away on l-28-2002.

No other inttatibn iS availablc at this time.
‐
Cards‐ may be sentto:9339 Parrot Avcnuc,Domcy,CA,0240-2749

6th Tank       l ‐ ‐

闇鷲ly奮 :盤iム鴛篤T織期鷺電酷∬√:躍:ぷ跳淵幌We
MedTank 8n.759 He served in WWII, Korea and Viet Nam
Cards may be sent to: 759 Deer Valley Road, San Raphael, CA 94903

Retiied Col. Li“ dsty
PatteFSOn HOndersoL J彙 ,79,
a leCOrated veteran‐ wれOfOuttt

Ⅲ.W9Jd War H and‐ the‐ Ko‐

『|ln,Onli∝,蘭ed sept.12‐。t

Sti Llkё 'S HOSpital ih COlu“ ―

b魅、NiCl         ・
. The‐ nativё oF Sttvalhnah

retired■om the Artt and the
C,o懸aA「Iny Nttional cuard

attr,27「ycar,a“ er・ Qぼ 20
ycars was spent with the Army

and ctntral intel:igence.

Ile■ as initially caned t。

SeFViCe in i941 wh‖ c attend‐

1113 Arlllstrong Junior Co‖ ette,

視躍舞ぷ鮮繋:
Sctoid licutchant and was
‐w6tlnded in battle.

1)isabled out ofscrvice,he

at,ndcd thc‐ UⅢVeヽ ity Of Vl「―
gi,la.Ju♯ priOr to graduation、

hC pas,Cd a physical,received

a oOぬhiζsiOn and was called

t()activc duty in the Pcnmgon

in 1949

Vヽhen the Korean War
brOke ot:t, Hcnderson volun―

tccrcd and was transtrrcd to

the 21｀ Ini Re3.24■ Inねhtry

E)ivisiOn. IIc was wounded in

battic and cvacuated back tothe

United States.

Ancr rccoveringt hc was
assigncd to a Spccia1 0pcra―

tions unit. IIc later trained in―

Fantry,transportation and rledi―

cal units at a basc in his home―

to、vn of Savannaht recruitcC

O=滲niZed and trained a t'SAR

Special「orccs Detachrtent and

inovcd tO Ber:in to command

the 513t卜 Mintary intenigence

tJ:lit

●●nald80n,
日餞lph

F::    |
3oy Clty9 ■

鵬l●hlgan。 |

Mr. Donaldson passad a$ray
suddonly Sunday evenlng
December 16, 2001 at Saint

Mary'S hosl回|ハむ。
.09‐

'Oar3.He
was bom Juv 24,1932 h Bay
County,Michigan and had resided
here ali● thお lifo.Ho Was a forrner

mmber of Fatth Lutheran Church,
a mernber of American LogiOn
Post ≠18, retired from Saginaw
Steering Gear as a supoMsor in
1986, seⅣed wnh the u.s Arrny
during the Korean Conflict as a
PVT E‐ 3

Fiancl,- has.ioincd us, and is now an Associate
IVtcmbcr ol'the 24$ IDA. Wclcome Nancy.

Matthe-ar Wales BuseY III

22 SefiEHBER'lgq?
155 SEAcLirr Rva
sAr.t FRnNc'r:;co cR
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Howard Vainc and John Wahl― Aug.6,1950
Howard,13th FA,is looking for John Wahl,

and others who were wlth him August 6,1950.

Lockhart,Monsleur and Howard were wounded,

Sgt.White was KIA

The Senility
Prayer

God grant me the senility to
forget the people I never liked
anyway, the good fortune to
run into the ones that I do like,
and the eyesight to tell the
difference.

Now that I am older, here's
what I've discovered.

I started out with nothing
and I still have most of it.

My wild oats have turned
into prunes and All Bran.

I finally got my head to-
gether, now my body is fallirrg
apart.

Funny I don't remembel be-
ing absent minded,

AII reports are in, life is now
officially unfair.

If all is not lost, where is it?
It is easier to get older than

it is to get wiser.
Some days your the dog, oth-

ers your the hydrant.
I wish the buck stopped here,

I sure could use a few!
Kids in the back seat cause

accidents.
It's hard to make a come-

back when you haven't been
anywhere.

Only time the world beats a
path tb your door is when you
are in the bathroom.

It's . not hard to meet
expenses... they're eve4rwhere !

Stttdey M.Wright,6th Tank,

1-'54 to 12¨ `55,sent dues. Stan said hc was

in Campヽ4cGin with the 56th Amphibious

Tanks.(Edttor:I didn't know tanks floated。 )

吻ゃ
ぢ
Ｓ
ミ
ヽ
ミ
Ｐ
ど
Ｆ

"A" Battery, 2l't AW.B.N.S.P. Korea, l0-31-1951
(L to R) Front Row: Racklind, Rathbun
Back Row: Jordan, Truman, Solmon, Baker, Lewis
Photo sent in by: Fred Baker
Fred's message to these guys and other buddies,
"Call me anytime." 603-838-551 I
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Dear Mr. Nelsen

I am one of those who forgot to pay my dues and I never want
to miss the'Taro Leaf. I have read some of the older ones over
and over as they had a lot of articles about WWII and some of
them tell stories of which I am familiar.

Dallas Dick was my Company commander from the time we
landed on Leyte and I really did appreciate him very much and
was sorry when he died; he was a very brave man I saw the rifle
shot out of his hand on lnll 522. At the time I was lying just
below him on the hill.

I write poetry and have had some published in the, Taro Leaf I
just wrote one to send this time about those little yellow pills
we took to keep Malaria down. After taking them for a while
we did turn a funny yellow color.

Thanks for reminding me of dues.
Roy H. Welch

ル ″̈

fiIOSE LITIT,E YEIJ.oW PIIJ.S

f,le gped across theocean at
Twontyknots or Eore,
We saw some soldi€GBwaiting
Alongthe sandy Ehore.

thsy looked a little funny;
They were yellow inthe fae .
they stood atfirll attantim
Bgch rrrn was in hir place,

Were dI theee men Americans
Orwerctheyallfrom Mare
I lmked again to &ecL itout
And I eawthe Sihrerbar.

But still I hsd to wonder
What made thatyelbwtbt
Had all of them b€e'r peinted,
\iYhere had they aII been seut ?

I lmked at all tLe things I had
trhom Master Sgt.B[U,
then I hrcw what made thsm yellow
When I saw that yellow piIL
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READ THIS. LET IT REALLY SINK IN. THEN CHOSE HOW TO START YOURDAY

Michael is the kind of guy you love to hate. He is always in a good mood and always has something

positive to say.

When someone would ask him how he was doing, would reply, "[f I were any better, I would be twins!"

He was a natural motivator.

If an employee was having a bad day, Michael was there telling the employee how to look on the positive

side of the situation.

Seeing this style really made me curious, so one day I went up to Michael and asked him, "l don't get it!

You can't be a positive person all of the time. How do you do it?"

Michael replied, "Each moming I wake up and say to myself, you have two choices today. You can choose

to be in a good mood or you can choose to be in a bad mood I choose to be in a good mood'

Each time something bad happens, I can choose to be a victim or I can choose to learn from it. I choose to

learnfrom it.

Every time someone comes to me complaining, I can choose to acc€pt their complaining or I can point out

the positive side of life. I choose the positive side of life.

"Yeah, right, it's not that easy," I protested. "Yes, it is," Michael said. "Life is all about choices. When you

cut away all the junk, every situation is a choice.

You choose how you react to situations. You choose how people affect your mood. You choose to be in a

good mood or bad mood. The bottom line: It's your choice how you live your life."

I reflected on what Michael said. Soon hereafter, I left the Tower Industry to start my own business. We

lost touch, but I often thought about him when I made a choice about life instead of reacting to it.

Several years later, I heard that Michael was involved in a serious accident, falling some 60 feet from a

communications tower. After l8 hours of surgery and weeks of intensive care, Michael was released from

the hospital with rods placed in his back.

I saw Michael about six months after the accident. When I asked him how he was, he replied. "If I were any

better, I'd be twins. Wanna see my scars?"

I declined to see his wounds, but I did ask him what had gone through his mind as the accident took place.

"The first thing that went through my mind was the well-being of my family, Michael replied. "Then, as I

lay on the gro.rnd, I remembered that I had two choices: I could choose to live or I could choose to die. 1

chose to live."

"Weren't you scared? Did you lose consciousness?" I asked. Michael continued, "...the paramedics were

great. Thiy kept telling me I was going to be fine. But when they wheeled me into the ER and I saw the

ixpressions onthe faces ofthe doctors and nurses, I got really scared. In their eyes, I read, "He's a dead

man. I knew I needed to take action." "What did you do?" I asked.

"Well, there was a big burly nurse shouting questions at me," said Michael. "She asked if I was allergic to

anything. "Yes, I r"piied." The doctors and nurses stopped working as they waited for my reply. I took a

deep breath and yelled, "Gravity."

Over their laughter, I told them, "I am choosing to live. Operate on me as if I am alive, not dead-"

Michael lived, thanks to the skill of his doctors, but also because of his amazing attitude. I learned from

him that every day we have the choice to live fully. Attitude, after all, is everything.

Therefore do not worry about tomorrow, for tomorrow will worry about itself. "Each day has enough

trouble of its own. After all, today is the tomorrow you worried about yesterday. You have two choices.

l. Try life Michael's way 2. Or not
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Joe Sweeney
P.O. Box 506

Dellslow, \ ru 26531-0506

Wednesday, December 26, 2001

Billy,

Thanks for sending me the latest'Taps Lisf ; all have been entered on the
Honor Roll. The number of names is now approaching 8,000. l'm enclosing a
copy of the letter from Granite Falls br your information.

As you are aware the town of Granite Falls honored the Victory Division's
own 1LT Jbseph Stearl Smith, l-19th, DOW 4126151, with a day and ceremony
last July. This was made possible by the efforts of Association member Delbert
Henson who made the initial contact with Judy Mackie the Town Clerk. The
event was especially gratiffing to me because we were able to furnish
information about Lt. Smith's service and actions in Korea to the family, as well
as the town. I believe that we should encourage the members of our Association
to do the same and initiate actions that will help other unsung heroes to be
honored by their home towns. With the country's feeling of patriotism now at a
high, many communities should be willing to honor their heroes!

Judy's Iast paragraph illustrates the efforts that Granite Falls has put into
honoring the veterans of Korea. My part was to supply the applications hat I had
picked up at the USNS Brittin's christening and suggest that the town apply.
Knowing that the town applied and were accepted is "icing on the cake'!

The Tarc Leaf is important for publication of these events because it
brings out inbrmation from members that otherwise would not have known of the
honors, but knowledge of the event allows valuable input from members about
the man and his actions. Such was the case with Lt. Smith by Gerald Brown and
Cecil Upchurch. Gerald related how Lt. Smith was wounded, and Cecilwas the
medic who accompanied him to the aid station where he left him alive and
conscious. Battlefield reports said that he died before reaching the aid station.

Billy, this has been a long-winded explanation of the letter from Judy

cc:Jim Hill

,/ Joe Sweeney
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The Dollar Bill

Take out a one dollar bill, and look at it. The one dollar bill you're looking at first came offthe
presses in 1957 in its present design. This so-called paper money is in fact a cotton and linen

blend, with red and blue minute silk fibers running through it. It is actually material. We've all
washed it without it falling apart. A special blend of ink is used, the contents we will never know.

It is overprinted with symbols and then it is starched to make it water resistant and pressed to give

it that nice crisp look. If you look on the front of the bill, you will see the United States Treasury

Seal. On the top you will see the scales for a balanced budget. In the center you have a carpenter's

square, a tool used for an even cut. Underneath is the Key to the United States Treasury. That's

all pretty easy to figure out, but what is on the back of that dollar bill is something we should all
know. If you turn the bill over, you will see two circles. Both circles, together, comprise the

Great Seal of the United States. The First Continental Congress requested that Benjamin Franklin

and a group of men come up with a Seal. It took them four years to accomplish this task and

another two years to get it approved. If you look at the left-hand circle, you will see a Pyramid.

Notice the face is lighted, and the western side is dark. This country was just beginning. We had

not begun to explore the West or decided what we could do for Western Civilization. The

Pyramid is uncapped, again signifuing that we were not even close to being finished. Inside the

capstone you have the all-seeing eye, an ancient symbol for divinity. It was Franklin's belief that

one man couldn't do it alone, but a group of men, with the help of God, could do anything. "IN
GOD WE TRUST" is on this currency. The Latin above the pyramid, ANNUIT COEPTIS,
means, "God has favored our undertaking." The Latin below the pyramid, NOVUS ORDO

SECLORUM, means, "a new order has begun." At the base of the pyramid is the Roman Numeral

for 1776.lf you look at the righrhand circle, and check it carefully, you will learn that it is on

every National Cemetery in the United States. It is also on the Parade of Flags Walkway at the

Bushnell, Florida National Cemetery, and is the centerpiece of most hero monuments. Slightly

modified, it is the seal of the President of the United States, and it is always visible whenever he

speaks, yet very few people know what the symbols mean. The Bald Eagle was selected as a

symbol for victory for two reasons: First, he is not afraid of a storm; he is strong, and he is smart

enough to soar above it. Secondly, he wears no material crown. We had just broken from the

King of England. Also, notice the shield is unsupported. This country can now stand on it's own.

At the top of that shield you have a white bar signifuing congress, a unifying factor. We were

coming togaher as one nation. In the Eagle's beak you will read, "E PLURIBUS tJlI{1M,"
meaning, "One nation from many people." Above the Eagle, you have thirteen stars, representing

the thirteen original cotonies, and any clouds of misunderstanding rolling away. Again, we were

coming together as one. Notice what the Eagle holds in his talons. He holds an olive branch and

arrows. This country wants peace, but we will never be afraid to fight to preserve peace. The

Eagle always wants to face the olive branch, but in time of war, his gaze turns toward the arrows.

They say that the number 13 is an unlucky number. This is almost a worldwide belief. You will
usually never see a room numbered 13, or any hotels or motels with a l3th floor. But think about

this: l3 original colonies, 13 signers of the Declaration of Independence, 13 stripes on our flag,

13 steps on the Pyramid, 13 letters in the Latin above, 13 letters in "E Pluribus [Jnum," 13 stars

above the Eagle, 13 bars on that shield, 13 leaves on the olive branch, 13 fruits, and if you look

closely, 13 arrows. And, for minorities: the l3th Amendment. I always ask people, "Why don't

you know this?" Your children don't know this, and their history teachers don't know this- Too

many veterans have given up too much to ever let the meaning fade. Many veterans remember

coming home to an Arnerica that didn't care.7bο ″α″ノソθたra″s″θ″r cαttθ み0“ια′αJム

I believe Hagar has
Taro Leaf Blood
He seizes the

i IIIOITI€lrt
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Dear Menrbes of tie 240t lnfrnty DtvHon Alsodston:

On FoDnrery 13, 2OOl, I dorntcd al the rurfi rdcfil I uled h uiltg frlffrymtlp Btfl<: Dturrp dilp
Rtsprt Poffivb 0tc US Atmy lll!ry lldory lr0trb, Ceilb Brndq PA. Thc colteoilon lncldc the
indt ldual ile. I trrdc on 0te aOO SoE r Ed t(D lbdns vsbnm dthc PcilnOruho coillhild ttca]
1g@!9from/qpelbnoa, ounrru olidal rlttuy locot* (Op odets, tFdd odct!, lffidcd reporb end
31tl111glc, eb.), fiyotr 1 50,00 d rmpc d l(olan Urlrr cra l(otr, coCc of rotm of the tmf and

flotle ured ln the booh e copy of thc lr{ end thhd boolletr of tho SOt RCT ln Koca, rnd a hoot {ofter
rmedd. ltindu6auroed'"fnifr"ieirofiire.frsf Jolmoonrdc!r-tp'Uscopof en6nceain - ",osfori-tW-1g&!. GcneaalJoturcruaipmmlaer.iogpl2dEryhcosdrnrpthcPeilnc0cr. Thccorccdoiabo ,,No Tnol iX"iW,tt*
[rclrha the brnsctlpt of an ffialbru I H x,llh BG Eqgr il. Lyttdr, rto rl 0p penonal dot of Goner$ 

-^ ^"i see fi,o.J''
llthlcr end Rldguray in Korua. 

Tfi"ti, nor6.' -

Thsrc arr ths of aorp t2O vcbrrrr d0p 2{n lnEnUy DlylCon ln tho cofledm. Thb b ttc hryed number of
vfirans llom a dlgb dvldon. oUlpphg thc 25trr lnEfiy llviiolr Dy tbort 'O. One nrt fiom tho 24fi,
houlycr, coilbubd ihc md b ry firt. That wc l-atU Bfitetr, lhrn $o 310t lnlffiy. lrc, hed ahody
tpent mmy yc.t! h tt un rlrrrfi. lb mrcHrty Pturld.d rr rlh odc o[ *mrt evqy0dtU 0td ho had
bund, pfir oCeo of hb qtondp @rcponden€ and wdtqgl. Hb oolttlbulbn b my tort ard the book vras
trsy ouendrp. Every0{ry I he gcvc rm h nr pd of $a if,try !{ey f}dEtr colodon I gave b them.

I am dmaffy grdaliil b dl $sc rsr br utrcletily ahafig th.f rffir: and upcdence. Noyr, tielr
&116 ara not ooly ardhUc b ll&rhm and drcr lnboded poron ln Flglrong m tltr Brhl, htt aho ln tte
&my Miltiry ll$ry Irdtrt!. Thc voltlr dtscobcfon/spglcncmy ontlDubd @nA-tE hr mre
rratedal of lilrbdcal {naflcancs r Koroen UYar hHodans tlnn I conld ure ln ths book

lndtenbly, rubgnphed 4a d fltrg on ffu 8rffir cle dl .t *bb br lndh,lduab, or lbr donedon to
QEd$, 1@!e49d pocont rey contact m.lnddeili;y, tffili-a dtc psbon OTe Zffilnanty"in
&Pan and Korca' 

srnceoty,

tEdWEnt
&t. Gen., Pl{G, Rd.

37 Goili,|cw Rod
Camp lfr, PA 17011
Tc:Q1717?7{i76

E<rdt ENt2TeCS.om

About the Book

Ctarlie hrns - A BtacL@d Blu Lile
tas atcrything tG r€ader curld pcibty.
wiSfor-posrioqloq scJi, gorc., war,
andmtrhmorc.
It is sbortr&G life lircdby Ebl&kboy
mho as a mrn becomc a frmous jez
musician ard baod le.dcr. tlc bffiIcd
prcjudicc tlqtou his lift b claim a
total victdy in ttc codby crcatiag an
cstlblishcd 666;s.tod to mqlingjuz
music arnihble b pmplc of dl ages rnd
colus.
Ctarlic Bums wi& his Blsck aod Blrc
lifc is unforgottable.

About the Author

Ned Bnm&gs was born in Posedcna, Califoda on lvlsrch 10, 1919. Hig
first musicd instnm€ot wtstevidin d agp sixod hc hs bm in music
aod emertoim pail-tine G ftll-timc for DGt of his li:fc. IIc bas bcco
ernplqpd in qs:flhingmccao imaEirc &ring his manyycars.
Whcn askcd hawhc c@c to writctrc Cbdiehrrns boolq hc rtplicq,
nSorc strange somcthing in ne ircisd rlraa mB thrng IIAD to be utrifrco.
NodFns himself inrgcc rrcotwitt Sor& Tcrtcl wto s8i4 Tblmentobe
agnostic ufrich, by dcfinition is a comrdly dsist"

潔
R3撫冨

L刊
服
Q機

船 ‰ &b
Fax    250 383‐ 681X    E‐mtti  salesO‐ Ifrd com

77● b sit wWItr.trord ctnl ■″田D田 四 珈 閾 ｀ハ
"V｀“

¨ OF'tAn4ゆ
…

1れ

Trarord cablog¨ 綱

"・

03ヽ   ■WW trafrod∞ drObO醐 :‐ 0356砲い l_

S/Sgt.Arvcl RIddlc,13慟 FA
Motor P001_Japan‐ Korea`54
Sec:Looking fOr Buddies

for contact infomatiOn.

Tour Information for KC
James Herring I lm FA has written to tell us
le has a son who works at the Federal Reserye
Bank in KC. He will arrange a tour if our
members are interested.
Sorry, No samples.
tedjim@ptd.net
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To the Editor,

The American Legion of Pella
has donated two new interesting
books to the Pella Public Library. It
was given in memory of Bob
Menning; who was an Army
Airforce officer of a bomber crew.
Bob had the misfortune of being
shot done over Africa and became a

POW by the German's for several
long months.

This unusual book's title is: "We
Were Each-Others Prisoners", by
Lewis H. Carlson. This book con-
tains the oral history of WWII
Americans 24 prisoners and of 15

German POWs. The essay of each
POW is about 4 or 5 pages long.
This book will show how the differ-
ent countries treated their captivei.
Bob died at the age of 78 in 1998.
Suggest you read this book and note
how the two countries treated those
who had the misfortune of being
captured by their enemy; followed
what happened in their respective
POW camps.

Dick DeWeerd

American Legion Chaplain

Dutch

I am sending in this money
For which to pay my dues
If there is some left over
Do with it as you choose

I'm glad to be a member
And wish you all good cheer
If we ever get together
We might could have a beer.

H co. 19th reg.z4thdiv (a5-a6)

Dan RIckert,D/3rd.Eng.Korea

Dan sentthis photo ofwhen he was Top Gun in Co.F20th lnf 6th Div.

at Fort Ort CA in 1951.Dan wastop sh∞ ter for the company.

Dan"nl compaes in matches outto 1000 yd.助 ′α″ιψ″′″,1000 yd.

CditOr:``I aln not sure l see that h,much iess aim at a target at that

distance.'')Beside Dan is Kenneth Shr市 er,a student at a Sniper scho01..

Kenneth is holding a 50 Cal.Sniper rifle that can shoot up to land 1/2 mileS.

CditOr:You know what?Ifthey kctt inproving weapons thw are
going to make war dangerous.)

The roots of taro
are m ancient t油nes
By Charles Perry
Los Angeles Times

People always seem sur-
prised to find that taro, ttre root
vegetable from which the gluey
Ilawaiian porridge poi is made,
isn't only Polynesian. [n ancient
times it was cultivatcd throryh-
out the Old World from China,
where it's ealled yu, to the
Mediterranean, whete the
Greeks and Romans knew it as
colocasia. In faet, taro is still a
regular part of the diet in much
of Asia and the Caribbean,
though the potato has muscled
in on its territory pretty heavily
in the last 500 yearC.

It just seems hard to imagine
why this unimpressive lump -thinkof adoughy, inslpld, sweet-
ish potato with flaky, bark-like
skin and roots sticlring out of it
- could be so popular. f,Iell, for
one thing, it's quite at home in
the tropics, while the potato

isn't, but maybe the main reason
is that it jrut had a head start on
other vegetables. Some
botanists think taro might have
been the first vegetable ever in-
tentionally cultivated and that
riee was originally jrst a weed
that grrew in taro patches.

Certainly, it doesn't hurt that
just about every part of the
plant is edible. lte leaves are
aetually more flavodul than the
corms, but tbey have to be
boiled twice to get rid of their
bitt,erness. Sometimes cultiva-
tors grow taro plants in the dark
in order to produce tbe delicacy
of blanched taro leaves.

You might have seen a taro
plant without realizing it, bc,
cause some species of taro are
grown as ornamentals. Each of
their yard-long stalks bears a
big, broad leaf that gives taro its
popular or gaden-variety
name, elephant's ear.

William L.Eddy
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QUARTERMnSTER 24TH:DA― SUPPLY PRICE L!ST

―
澤 躙 D― rOn Pdce Ea

４
■ 24h:rf Ctt P鋤

…

国 S3.(:)(:)

2 24 1DA Cdored P勧 由 S5.(:)(:〕

3 24:.D.Bba Cap WP面 110,∞

4 24:.D.0ゅ Ⅵ爾瞼 WPm Fid to Fic誡 S10.∞
5 24th Ⅷ 磁 Hl瞳b 20Xご lli12.{:)(:)

6 24:.D_Dom14"
BoloTb m Oold

動 S3.1:){:)

7 rrGold or Bladc Chain S15.∞
8 Dolo Too WITL Si"雪 Sitt WBladk Chain S16.∞
9 n mdde m Go:d or Silver Bo■ Budcle 15.00

10 hl正 Ctt Pam(cO10rl 31oth Patm S5.{:)(:)

４
１

４
１ 240 Sh 8N Utt C国 S5.(:)(:)

12 19h:rf Cmd ;wrent lrqrc 010 Pr S5.1:)(:)

13・ 21獣 :rf Cmst ;unent lssue S10 Pr $5.00
14 Mth:rf C国 Sunent lssue 810 Pr S5.∞

15 1lh FA鏑 510 Pr S5.00

16 13h FA mst 310 Pr S5,∞

17 19h Pond Pam(cO10r) S5.00
35.∞18 21d Podet PadlcO10rl

19 勁 Podd PttColor) 15.∞

20 1lm FA Podcet PatatcObr) S5   〔])〔〕

21 13h FA Podd P帥 由(Co10r) S5.00
2 24h:ぼ.D～.Crest S5.∞

23 219t:nf Lapel Pin S5.∞

24 Ith:面 Lapel Pin S5_∞

25 D:BrlstA-11-13【イMini〕 Mini DRESS MESS S5.(:)(:}

震 C:3(2ndAmrd)1‐ 1347(Mini) Mini DRESS MESS S6.50

a DiB Lmel Pin S5.∞

28 19h tt Dak BludCrest S10_00
29 21観 Capい詢 S12.00
30 21st Cap Dtt B!uttEmbro漱 田劇 Crest 112.00

31 34h(ンp Dak3!Ч旦」里壁red S10.00
32 24:DA Cap DarkBbewrat● On hnt,Poplh Twi‖ S10.00
33 Cap,Wr■,Red or mite cERMANY S12.00
34 24:DA Red ornhL capS ,10.00

35 24:DA Creen Caps(Pata) S10.00
36 24h:nF D市 Ⅵhね MesWCap S10,00
37 H Enar Cmst 35。 ∞

38 14h Emr Crest S5.∞

39 勁 RCT Po■et Patm 6.∞
40 油 RCT Cap,Red wr Pata S10.00
41 !9h Lape!Pin S5.∞

42 24h Div.L強調田 Plate S4.00

43 Des€rt Storm Cm - Black S12.00
44 Dssort Stonn tlat Pin S3.∞

45 ,VWll or lGrean Veteran's Cao B:adK JC:B S12.00
46 Bunper Sticker - CIB S3.∞

47 Bumper Stickerfroudly Served WJTL S3.(:)(:)
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QUARTERMASTER 24TH IDA… SUPPLY PR:CE L:ST

Co― # 躙 D―lrOn Pne Ea
48 8ook‐24h:nf.D市.2nd Edttion ″W‖事

…

StOm S30.∞

49 油 Ttt Bm Ctt P蝕由 3b饉l Pa崚お S5。 (〕 (:)

50 Pmle lbd MoJalHP754 S3.∞

51 Bro2o 9鮨r Moda:HP-93 S3.∞

52 調 cOnd Meda:HP‐927 (l卜13.∞

53 (x9日l ServEo ndal HP_929 S3.00

“

綸戯::S日Ⅳ DJ― lHP‐957 S3.∞

55 rldOry Mbdd HP‐958 S3.00

“

Silvg Shr Modal HP-9m 1:卜〔〕  .∞

57 ETO mpalan ndalHP‐962 3.∞

58 DFC(HP鋤 3.∞

59 Koroon 3000 MttBM口 HP-115 S3.00

60 DMB l頭 A― HP669 $3.00

61 US Flan Ci輸出Baa HPr‐37) S3.00

62 24th Medd BN C直 $10.∞

63 Pm camaね n ndalHP_9● S3.∞

64 輛 C… ndal HP_964 S3.∞

65 疏 0日譴中口曲
"■

HalHP‐ 051 S3.C)(:)

“

H日敵attLE S日Ⅳ口 HP‐03 S3.∞

67 UN SaⅣ ―
lHP‐059 1,1:〕 .00

60 ll卜【〕  .00

69 Ko― Serv RibbOn HP‐Om S3.00

70 嘔『 Medal HP‐925
DSC… 調

S3.(:)(:)

71 ミ:ら15.W

72 Brim Em m― adK HP‐214 S3.∞

73 鼈n Ettf MOdal HP S3.(:)(:)

74 rld Nttm Serv Mbdal HP S3.∞

75 24:rf Div闊糞m S3.∞

76 24h:市.帥.… :賀 S20.C)(:)

77 Fho. 24th DiY. $6 scrmrl Print Q黛わ研 Flag 1:)J4113.00

78
=〕

」Fldd′ ■ヽ:kttv Cloth Pat● S5.∞

79 Armv Conrnendatim lfedal HP S3.00

80 So日腱燎3 ndalHP S3.∞

81 Pow ndalHP ::卜【〕  .1['1[)

S3.1:){:}82 ,&med Forces Reserve iledal HP

83 :・
・D― :24hl.D Sel:12 for Sl.00 SO.10

“
“

24TH CHttSTMAS CARDS !O ea.Padod

“

00

Wo「ld W日 ‖Tme3 Starts A$hdia S15.00

“

24h D市.F― Htt BⅨ水 | Korea 350.∞

QUARTERMASTE& ?ATH IDA
Hrrry L. \Uittmen, Jr.

l3t5 Tcrri Strect
Kcyscr, WV ?l;1?fi

Wc rcquire [$.0O postrge and hendllng
Please allow six we& &livery. No Phonc.ot&rs Pleas.

FoS a copy of this 6lr any of or a& at yor local Vets Clrfthouse. CIhers may be intercd€d in sore of these ircms.
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U.S. Totat ArmY Personnel Command

ATTN: TAPC-ALP-A
200 Stoval St.

Alexandria, VA 22332

Pursuant to the Freedom of Information Act, I hereby make a request for the

"individual Deceased Persorurel File" for my below listed family member who died or was

killei-in-action whiie sewing in the military:

LSTNハ 〔E:

FIRST NA卜便 :

DATE OF BIRTH:

SERVTCE NLMBER:

BRANCH:  ARMY  NAVγ
ARMY AIR CORPS MARINE CORPS

WORLD WAR Ⅱ KOREAN WAR
VIErNAM WAR

DA■E OF DBヽ■{:

Please be advised that I will be responsible for any coss incurred over the allowed

iimils.

Signed

NAME OF REQttTOR

ADDRESS

CI「
`/STATttZIP CODE

46
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LOC.,\1'ION 0I.' M ILIT.TRY RECORDS

thc hDlu)lr ofthc pogc to which rhis Gqu.st should h. sctrt.

obrsincd linm $c s1lnc lmstion. $ sho\n 0n rhc chart. Hrrrvc'r'cr. omc health r<corG arc rvrilublc t'renl rhc Oclridmmr of Uqrrans A{T;rn (\'A)
Rcwrls lvlanagurmt Cctrlc ((:(lc I I ). A re{u6t lbr c copv ol'drc lnrltb rccorrJ sborrkl bc sr.nr ro Corlu I I il'tlrc prsol rtrs r.lisuhuq3cd. rutircr!. or
Nlcrsdli(lmJcrivcdtttt'(kPxdcd)(n')rrli.'rthcfolkrs'in8datcs: AllillY-()crobcrt6, lqgl:NAVY..tanuaryll.t994:.\lRt:t)RCEandivtAlUtlli
CORI'S-Muyl. l9r)4:COAST(itJARD--,\pril l.t9q$. tlorltlrrcconlsot'pusonsotilctirsduryucgcncnrllylrprrtthelrr:alsuricingcliniu. lnrJ
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s<ntlthcinquirytothearilrcssshorsnfordctivcorcuutntresm.emrrnbos. Also.il'rh<pasonhasonlvtregrrelcasedronractircduryhutisstillrnr

wirlxnu attdn.lilg mecltngs or rccci!tna mnul training

tumknl. ild ouFatifil mcdicul lrcrhtcnl. rccttvctt rvhilc in u duly stillus (docs not iDchdc rccords ol'trculnlcnt whllc hosprtalizcrJ): 'tDlll-
Tcrugrrary Disability Rctrrcd List.

+. senicl mmDleted beforl world wir t The rrldcst rcconts pcnaining to rruLrary scrvicc vcrcmls f,rc ar rhe Narional ..\rchivcs. ior scnicc rhit ry:rs

liom iquirc@.ooro.,gov or wire to rhc C,xle 6 adttress.
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INDTVTDUAL DECEASED PERSOI{I{EL TTLBS

Pursuant to the Freedou of rnforaatlon Act (FoIA) and the
Privacy Act, a faoily nenber Day nov request an Individual
Deceaetd personnel File (IDPF/293 File) frou the Departuent
of the ArnY.

Files are available for the folloritrg cateSories:
(1) llorld lJar fI - all' braaches (Aruy, Aruy Air Corps'

llavy and llariae Corps).
(2) Korean llar - AruY onlr.
(3) Vtetnan lfar - Aray oalY.

As a oiniluE' ,our request thould contaln the deceased
p"r""oir futl nane,'date oi Utrth, drte of death,_service auuber,
iranch of service aad rhether he/ghe ras a tJorld llar II, Iorean
tlar or VietDaE l{ar casualtY.

The Aruy does not havl coples of llorld Uar f- filee; thoae
files, vhiclr-also are knoyn as-'CeUCterial Fllesrn haYe begn

turned over to the llatiolal Archivee.
Archives also has files for all branches (Aroy, Aruy-Alr'

x"ry .na uarine) and "civiliaos rlth the Forcee' coatalned in-Ct"lf 
ii11, avaiiable for rea6ing 1r a deslgnated readinS rooa.

Archives also has inforuatioe related to Civl1 IJar o11l'tary
gervice.

For lnforcation regarding burlal aE aea, contact lfavlr
llortuary Affairs, P.0- gor A86gg9, Great Lakes, fL 60088'

'thire nay be costs in:urred for vhich the requester aay
be respcnsible.

Caution:Filesllaycontalnstarkrealltyofthehorro:s
of .rn=-ana death; they are rortuary aad oedlcal records and

nay be very Painful to read.
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L/R Rear ROw
l.Lto Sabantinie

2.Cpt.Mick Aitkin

3.Lto Charlie COunts

4.M可。Nおk Sban
5。 Cpto Johmy COunts
6。 Cpt.Ted Crouch
7.Cpto Ed Farmer

8。 Cpt.Ace Ma10ne

L/R Front Row
l.Lt.Frolls

2.Lto Langford

3.Cpto McNamra
4。 Cpto W卿
5。 Cpt.Ca■cart on.

6.Щ Gh山au
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24th lnf Division Association

I desire to be enrolled or reinstoted os o member of lhe Associolion, ond lhereby remoin offilioted with lhe greolest

comboi division lhe U.S, Army hos ever known,

NAME

ADDRESS

ZIP CODE

‥
Ｌ

Ｅ
Ｅ

Ｔ
ｌ

OCCUPAT10N

WIFE'S NAME CHILDREN AND ACES

SERVED IN THE 24TH
UNIT Ｏ

　

Ｏ

Ｔ

　

　

Ｔ

UNIT

FROM

FROM

REMARKS

DUES  IコANNUAL― S15.00           □ 日FETIME‐ S150.00
l YEAR FROM DATE OF        PAYABLEIN LUMP SUM OF S150.00
ENuSTINC IN ASSOCIAT10N      ORIN 5 YEARLY PAYMENTS OF S30.00

Pleose moke otl checks poyoble to "24th lnf. Div. Assoc."
And moil with this completed opplicotion to:

E I lsworth (Dutch) Ne/sen
Secretor[lTreosurer
24th lnf DtY Associqtion
812 Orion Dr.
Colorodo SPnngs, CO 80906-1'152

Recommended bY:
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1.800.444AD艤

夕4/るんが笏 場 の ィ́織́惨■ウイ■7争タ ィ "

._meeting or vacation.0じ『青ont doO『 醍 J●Oks proFessional spotts acttion at

the Tttman Sports Complex=れ omo ofthe Kansas City Chiefsi Roya:s and

驚臨ht糧 車織翼lttI∫智鵠鯛
』gm守

齋 撫1漁寵 QuittcF、N轟毒A鴨語:績bltt For P砕Ⅵ離e Fuhctions

LeE's hove rhe R.eunion in gour cicg gi03 r. 31lrh, Kansas cit1r, Ho 6{133
ph: p16) 73f{?0G fax: 916} 737 4712

{click here fcr a map}

At Arlrttt tkl. ffi rl.l ffi povi* sardco to d pmxrs, urlhod rcgrd io rffi
or cob. *ril Adatt H*t b cotrx&.lto pr6 /EU {lr*y syice rd t6.tr6rt b d ot lg
gt/edb *ld pttrls. t l€.J b.bt GH you }Ew cogcrhncctl {scrffin a lprc bcrn
trr.bd rm.irt? bEE of tor' rG s cobr, Am ffi l'rgrs ]'Eu b r*rc ]ur
srcctrrc wlh an Canpkra Ofecr bf c*15ttuH tl* n^rr&Gr e gn -l**m.

24th lnfontry Division Associotion
Ellsworth (Dutch)Nelsen
812 Orion Dr.
Colorodo Springs, CO 80906-1152

ADDRESS SERVTCE REQUESTED

NON PROFIT  IじS設
け
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